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When Fpnrr will permit. Tho Tribune
la nlwio Kind to print pliort letters from
Its frlrnilH benrlnR on ciinent topic, inn
Km rule Ih that these must bo ttlKneel. for
publication, by the writer's leal nam'';
nntl tho condition pieccdtnt to nrreptunco
Is that nil contribution! of whatever
nature ami by uheimnnerr sent sh.ill bo
subject to editorial revision.

SCItANTON, DECEMBER 20, 1899.

Undoubtedly the happiest man yea-toda- y

was the tnnn who did most to
make others happy.

More Power for Probers.
"-- -" Hi: CONTENTION of Frank

I Moss, chief counsel of th
JL Miizet committee, that If It

Is worth whllo to make
such an Investigation as that commit-
tee nan recently made of New YorK
municipal affairs It Is worth while to
clothe tho 'Investigators with power to
compel the pioductlon of records anl
papers, tho attendance of witnesses
and to punish contempt on the part of
witnesses who lefUFe to testify Is

sound. Thete mjj ?eem to
bo come question ns to how far Mich.
It'NCbtijjatlons are protUaoh' In th
case of the one under consideration,
while n great mass of highly Interest-
ing Infoimatlon was elicited tending
to show coriupt connections between
Tnmmnii government and the crimi-
nal elements nnd convicting leading
members of tho Tammany organiza-

tion of profiting dishonestly In city
contracts by means of their political
lnlluence. It does not appear that
these ieelat!ons have yet produce I

any paitlcular effect upon tho public
mind In New Yoik city. At the last
election, directly after these expos-

ures, tho Tammany ticket went
through by the ordinary majority and
ns a. special exhibition of Tammany's
power defeat was administered to As-

semblyman Mazet, tho chaliman o!
the probing committee.

Superficially this state of things
might be uccepted ns establishing that
legislative Investigations open to tho
suspicion of pai tlsan bins are not of
groat value; but a deeper examina-
tion of the subject will disclose that
they have their place in tho public's
education. The work of the Mazet
committee, for Instance, mndo clear by
sworn evidence that a laige number of
the Tammany brood are dishonest
men, fattening upon exempted vice.
This Is no longer a matter of sus-

picion but of actual eWdence. It Is

not easy to sec how the evidence
could have been found had there been
no ofllclal body with authority to col-

lect It. The fact that the Marot com-

mittee was Republican In otlgln and
In political complexion g.uo some as-

surance that the crookedness of the
opposite patty would not be spaied.
And tho lecoul of Its woik shows
that thete was no sparing of the
enemy but that upon a number of oc-

casions he lefused to answei ques-

tions which weie approaching too near
home, and under the law the commit-
tee had no power to punlfch for this
contempt.

The question of betteilng our city
goeinment is not entltely a patty
question nor does any party enjoy a
monopoly of honesty nnd Intelligence.
Hut wheie one patty Is supreme, ns
Tammany Is at present In Greater
New York, an advantage comes when
the opposing party keeps Its eyes open
for signs of lottenness which It hopes
to turn to Its own benefit. The mo-

tive may be hellish but the end
Is Justifiable, and for this reason prob-
ing committees should have power to
make their pioblng effective. To gle
them such power will be to establish
a new hafeguaid against

conupt government.

All nccounts ngieo that from a busi-
ness standpoint the Chilstmas season
of 1SP3 wns the best one ever known.
Legitimate business was never better.

5ome License Statistics.
r.FOUn THE enactment ofB the Raines law In 1J18, New

Y.k slate had 3VI.I7 sa
loons, which paid for li-

censes $2.92t."!CS. At the end of the
last fiscal year the iiumbT of saloons
in tho state weie 27,372 hut the

fiom licenses were $11.1 tS.ftSG

Thus while the Raines liw induced bv
over C.C0O the number of saloons It
nt the mhw time increased hr li-

cense revenue by J8.727.0SS. Wo do not
linvo nt hand anv llrun.t which would
tend to show whetlnr tho Italnes law
has hi ought nbout nny considerable,
change In "tho number of attests for
drunkenness or In the other social
;onequonres of tho triffle In Intoxi-
cants; hut It would appear icitsnnnblu
to supposo that there has not been a iy
rndlc.il change, and ceiUlnly none for
tho woise.- - It Is noticeable that the
opposition to tho Raines liw, oucp so
violent in our neighboring state. Is
now almost entirely cnlmed down. In
effect the law Is a relief to tho gen-

eral taxpayer to th't extent that It
places upon tho liquor traillo a larger
proportion of Its own bunions.

In tjils general connection it is In-

teresting' to note' tho difference In
the revenue derived from the, salo of
Hquois in the lurgest cities of the
country. We take the figures from the
Phllndelphiu Press. Philadelphia with
an estimated population of 1,250,000 had
according to the latest available statis-
tics 1,C1 saloons and Its receipts fiom
liquor license Wore 1,M",112. New
York county, which U p'rnctleally old
New York city and Is now Manhattan
borough of Greater New York city,
rTas about 2,000,000 population and hal
790 saloons and )tf revenue from li-

quor licenses was M,3D2.t'0J From this
It will ttu3Q$n,tliat old Nijw York city
wlth"lhre?(lrths mcro population than
thlladeljihla, has mopj than fuur
times ns many saloons and recolvM
rrver thre-- i times aa much tevenue
fronjJ,tljqnj,...f3lilcago with tin esti-
mated population of has 6,251

saloons nnd receives In lkcnse feci
$3,124,031. Hoston with Iwo-tltth- w of
Philadelphia's population has ?9'J nt
loons nnd Its license fees not $1,180,-6S- 8.

Hut Baltimore and Sthcmls Alth
nearly the same population each ni
Hoston have respectively 2,221 find
2.03J saloons nnd receive In license
fees JllO.lfiO nnd $97,MJ.

These Mgutos, together with those
relating to the Haines law, lndlcnto
n good ileal of tinevenness In tho legis-

lation of tho various states legulatln
tho falo of Intoxicants. Thov force
the conclusion that the subject Is not
tecolvlng the degree of caieful studyi
which from lis magnitude It deserves.
An Inter-stat- e convention to consid-
er better means of motlng this prac-

tical problem would not be a bad
Iden.

The twentieth century will begin Im-

mediately after the clock ishall have
struck midnight on the evening of Dec.
31, 1900, nnd nil this nrgulng In tho
papers will not hasten the mattei one
second's worth.

Civilizing the Indian,

f H HE RECENT decision of In- -

dlau buieau ollltlals to allow
JL no more specimens of the

noble red mnn to leave the
reservations for exhibition purposed
In the wild we3t shows will be re-

ceived with unlvotsal l egret, especial-
ly In elides where young Ameileo.
predominates The reason given for this
new order Is the supposition that tho
Indian would, adopt the dieses and man-

tlets of civilization If not encouraged
by the inducements ofteied by the wild
west cntertnlnments. While this mav
be a proper theory fiom . frontier
standpoint, It looks at long range like
pure nonsense. For years past tho
permission to tiael with tented ex-

hibitions In summer time has been
one of the rewnids of good behavior on
tho patt of the pilsoner of the teser-vatlo- n.

If there is any one course of
teaching that would induce the red
man to become civilized it wou'd seem
to be tho opportunity to travel and
learn something of the woild outside
of the nniiow leseiv.Ulon and know4

that all white men nrj not of the
make up of the rascally Indln agonta
who live preyed upon thelt wards foil
so many yeais There has long been
a suspicion that the Indian bureau offi-

cial and his representative on the
frontier have been responsible for the
Inrge amount of tho trouble that has
cost the government many dollats nnd
valuable lives. This last order serves
to strengthen the lmpieslon. The In-

dian agent may be sincere In hH
theoty thnt the best way to civilize
the son of the forest Is to treat him
like a wild beast or resident of a
penal colony, but It will be dlfllcult 10
coinlnco tho general public thit this
Is the most inpld road to the red man's
enlightenment.

The dlscoieiy of a new elixir of life
Is announced, but It will piobably not
lnteifere with the funeinl dliectlng
business.

General Lawton's Letter.
(Prom the New York Sun.)

THi: DINNER of the New

AT Rngland society Friday night
the Hon John Rariett, ly

United States minis-

ter to Slam, read this letter wiltten to
him bCieneial Law ton in November:

"I would to God that the truth of this
whole Philippine situation could be
known by eveiy one In America as I

know1 It. If the real hlstoiy, Inspira-
tion and conditions of this Insui lec-
tion, and the influences, local and ex-

ternal, that now encouingo the enemy,
as well as the actual possibilities of
these Islands and peoples and their

to this gieat Kast, could be
undoi stood at home, we wouldrhear no
more talk of unjust 'shooting of gov-

ernment' into tho FJIIpinos, or of haul-
ing down our flag inVthe Philippines,
if the would
honestly ascertain the truth on the
giound nnd not In distant America,
they, whom iMielleve to bo honest men
misinformed, would be conilnced of tho
en or of their statements and con-

clusions and of the unfortunate effect
of their publication here. If I am
shot by a Filipino bullet It might as
well come fiom one of my own men,
because I know from 'observations con-film-

by captured ptlsoner.s that the
continuance of fighting Is chiefly due to
reports that aie sent out fiom Amer-
ica."

This may be icgaided as tho last
message of General Law ton to his
countrymen. lie fell In a war pro-long-

by the Ameilcan sympathize! s
with 'tho Insunectlon. Their Insplia-tlo- n

directed the bullet that touk him
f i oni his countiy In his piime of
stiength. A vur Is Indeed accuised In
which the enemies ot Atnuilcu find
their chief encouiagcment and support
among Amei leans. Ry Gen
et al Lawton's own chnige his blood Is
upon their heads. If they nio' 'honest
men mlHlnfoimed," they will now
humbly own their aw fill ertor and
cease to hold up tho hands of thoiieb-els- .

This letter fiom Law ton Is one moro
blow. undUi tenlblo blow, coming fiom
his dead hand, against the fosteieis of
the insunectlon. How can they hold
their heads up after it? "I would to
God that the truth' of this whole Phil-
ippine situation could bo known by
every one in America bh I know it!"
The majoilty of the Ameilcan people
take' Lawton's word for It. They be-

lieve that "the continuance of lighting
Is chlelly due to reports that aie sent
out from America." What will they
think of those, if then are still those,
who do not give up the woik of In-

citing the Tagils, gulling them by lying
talos of Amerlcaif sympathy?

Even from his gravo (leneinl Law-to- n

selves his country. His letter shells
the American Mestizoes fiom their last
position. Hencefoith they must tun
and Vkulk like Agulualdo.

An excellent account of the military
situation in the Philippines; at least a
narrative which hems eery uppear-nnr- o

of being truthful and Intelligent,
appeals In the January number of
Scrlbnei's magazine from the pen of
Frederic Palmer. It glvos fair credit
to our soldiers and snllois, but shows
that most of all we now neort men to
handle the Filipinos who posseca the

peculiar administrative qunllttes ex-

hibited la Cuba by Gcnctal Wood. Ah
Mr. Palmer views the situation, tho
fighting Is over and Instead of that tho
oiganlzntlnn of good government and
the honorable conciliation of tho na-

tive races are next In order. These
natives must bo educated out of the
four centuries of evil rule and evil cus-
toms bequeathed to them by Spain and
made to understand by means . of
dally demonstration that the American
regime Is something Infinitely better.
Words nlone will not convince them.
They must have ocular nnd tangible
proof. When that Is forthcoming! the
lest will bo eusy.

New .Teisey seems to bo an unfor-
tunate locality In which to enter tho
paths of llghteousness. young man
who stood up In a mission thete' the
other night and announced that he
was a pickpocket nnd wit bed to

war promptly arrested and
plficed In Jail for thirty days on a
charge of ellsotdcily conduct. New
Jeisey methods of lending on In the
right way nre probably effective, but
tho thoioughness of Its system may he
liable to cause the aierage sinner tJ
hesitate.

If Mollnetix, tho alleged poisoner, on
tilal In New York, oscai es, It may at
least be said that tho Jury has been
punished. .

SOME CURRENT VERSE.

Put Up the Swoid.
I hno sung cf tho soldier's gloiy

As 1 mer shall sing again;
1 hao gazed on the shambles gory,

I h.iiu smellcd of the iduugliter-peu- .

There Is blood In the Ink-we- ll clotted,
Theiu are stains on tho laurel leaf,

And tho pngeu of F.nnu are blotted
With the tears of a rccdless grief.

Tho bird Is slatichtctcd for fashion,
And the beast Is Killed for sport;

And never the word compassion
Is whlbpercd at Molcch's court.

For the parent seal In tho water
Is slain, and her child must die,

That some sister or wife or daughter
Her beauty rray beautify.

And the merciful thought we smother
For such Is tbu way of man-- As

we murder the useless mother
For tho "in born nstuikhnn."

But tho season of rest comes never
For the inrest sport of all;

Will Ills patience endure foroer,
Who noteth a sparrow 'b fall?

When the vollejs of hell nro sweeping
The sea nnd the battle plain,

Do ou think that our God Is sleeping,
And ncer to wake again?

When hunger nnd rncnous fecr
Are sl.ijing the wasted frame,

Shall wo worship the rod deeelicr,
The doll that men call Fame?

Wo im swing the censer to coicr
The odor of blood In ,

God asks us, over and oir:
"Whero Is th brother, Cain?"
Jnmes Jeffrey Roche, in Century for
December.

To Itudynrd Kipling.
Prophet of In aw n und bravery!

ll.ii d of the lighting man,
You hao mailo us knctl to a God of

Steel,
And to fear Ills church's ban;

You bale taught the song that tho bul-

let slngb
The knell and the crownlng-od- o of kings,

The noer-dcnle- d appeal.

Prophet of brain and handicraft!
Haul of our grim machines!

You have mndo us dream of a God of
Steam,

And have shown what Ills worship
means;

In tho clanking rod nnd tho whirring
w hec 1,

A life nnd a soul jour songs reveal,
And power nnd might supreme.

Hard of the Hast and mystery!
Singer of thoso who bow

To tho cat then clods which they call
theli gods,

And with (.od-llk- e fees endow;
You hae shown thnt these heed not the

suppliant's plea.
Nor tho prayers of the priest nnd deiotec.

Nor the estnl's futile ow.

Singer, we nsk what we cannot learn
From our wise men nnd our schools;

Will our offered slain from our gods ob-

tain
Hut the old reward of fools?

Will our man-mad- e gods bo like their
kind,

If ye bow to n elod of elny
Wo will pray our prayers In vain?

W. G. L , In the Hookman.

The Old Hunting Coat.
A thine of stiff canvas, dirt spotted and

toiu;
Soiled corduroy collar; huge pockeu

that tote
Tho game; and Its fabric Is ciumpled

mid vvoiu;
Yet memories cling to tho old hunting

coat.

Its color of tnn with tho giound smooth-
ly blends

And frights not tho timid and sharp- -
slKlileel game,

lly delicate thread Its lono button sus-
pends,

Fntouehul by the hand of tho unseeing
dame.

t
On tho sleeve a light feather seems des-

tined to stay;
Tho scent of burnt powder mound It

doth dins;
And Its pockets conceal but n motley

array
Of plpo and tobacco, shells, matches,

mid siting.

And many n night It hns pillowed the
head

That lesteil In peaco 'nenth a shelter-
ing tent

That on some, sti cam's banks,
was b pic ad,

Where few but Damo Nature's wild
creatures o'er went.

Ah. If it could speak! It would eagerly
tell

Of long, breathless chnso through the
thicket nnd thorns

In pur.mlt of the elk thnt fought nobly
nnd well,

Hut whose untler.s the old hunting coat
now ndoms

Or porclmnco It would whisper of morn-
ing's sharp chill

And mvh-htddi- bent In some Inke at
dayllsht.

And sneak of tho silence, and o'en of
the thilll

That It felt when tho canvusback
started tho lll;-)i-t.

Or yet It could spenk of tho fnvorlto
camp,

Wheio tho brook mukrs sweet music
and soft breezes blow;

And tho odor jf His mid of wild llowcrs.
daw-dam-

And tho leaping of trout whero the
slender weeds grow.

The biondcloth may scorn It, tho wool.
Ion mny sneor,

Arlstoeints they, keeping alwnjs re-
mote:

Yet nono of them offers tho comfort ana
cheer

And hnpplncss found In tho old hunt-
ing coat.

Colorado Springs Gazette.

Old Maxims Reversed.
I.

Wo're rcven-ln- old irnvlmi of late, or
Wo re getting exceedingly nenr It,

To heroes In action we enter,
And this Is the way that oii hear It:

"lie. thnt tnketh a city Is gi enter
Than ho who Just rule th his spirit."

II.
"Ob, tnnk the most of what you yet

may spend,"
So Omnr wrote, "before your llfo shall

end."
"Oh, spend tho most of what you yet

may make,"
Seems moro the ci.lon that our youth

would take.
llcntrlco Hnr.scom In Century.

ALMANACS.

As usual tho Philadelphia Ledger
this jear Is a model of complete-

ness nnd Intelligent conilcnsatlon. In
to much Information statistical and

otherwise of Interest In tho lclnlty of
Philadelphia It treats upon Rcncrnl topics
hi a way thnt makes the book valuable
to till for reference, nnd Its ustronomlenl
fenturen nre most complete nnd compre-
hensive.

The rept'tntlon of tho Philadelphia
jenr books has been fully sus-

tained by the Alman ic for 1100 which has
been iccelveel. Tho fact that so many
subjects of Importance hnvo been

fot contemplation anil refereneo
In n work of 132 pages Is evidence of tin
enre nnd Intelligence exerclseel In com-
pilation. As n reliable political hand
book It Is one of the best met Is nn

New Year offering to readers of
the Inquirer.

PASSING SMILES.

How Slio Lost Him.
He Positively, jou'ro tho first girl I

ever kissed.
She It felt like It. New York Commer-

cial Advertiser.

A Promise.
"When I die," said Itlr.tant, "I want to

be cremated."
"Oh. jou'U be roasted nil right," ven-tuic- d

Smiley. Philadelphia North Amer-
ican.

He Wasn't to Blame.
"Sir," began the tremp ns ho stepped

In front of a pedestrian, "I'vo seen better
dns, and "

"Well," Interrupted the other, "ou
needn't blame me for It I'm not tho
weather man." Chicago News.

Had Her Doubts.
"I don't bellevo professors know so

very much. ' said Mnmlc.
"Why! How can jou tnlk so?" re-

joined Maud.
"Well, I elcn't see why Mr. Fulpatc

should have seemed to sui prised nnd
puzzled when I nsked him how to say
'rubberneck' In Greek." Washington
Star.

Up Against It.
She I think Lieutenant Peary is a

noble, brave man.
Mi Yes, but he's up against nn nvv fully

cold proposition this trip Ohio Stnte
Journal.

Cut In Two.
Mrs Hlbblts So jou havo named your

girl twin Henrietta?
Mis. Thlbblts Yes, but T changed it a

little. It wns such a long niimo that I
cut It In two und cn'led tho boy Hcniy
and tho girl Etta. Chicago News.

Empty.
"Yes," she said, "Miss Wlllington spoice

of ou nt our patty jestcrelav afternoon.
"Diet she?" ho asked, stialgbtcnlng up

and taking nn Intel est in things. "What
did she say about mo?"

"Sho said jour countenance nlwajs
her of nn open car on n frosty

day." Chicago Tlmes-ltcral-

A Gient Help.
Pnike Don't jou find It n great thing

to havo a telei hono In jour house?
Lane Yes. sir! My neighbors tell mo

they couldn't get along without It." Life.

Another Matter.
"You told me your heart was mine,"

said Hlower.
"I know, ' leplled his heiress wife, "but

I said nothing about my pocketbook."
Philadelphia North American.

No Hope for Him.
"Then jou cannot be tho bunshlnc of

inv llfo?" asked tho joung man, with tho
lnUtenca of one under a fixed Idea.

"No," leplled the lady detective, softlj-- ,

"jou know I am a piofcsslonal shadow."
Indianapolis News.

The Feminine View of It.
Mr Watson (biutnlly)-W- hat makes

jiu limp so? Shoes too small?
.Mis. Watson tlellj) No; feet too large.
Somervlllo Journal.

A Movable Fashion Plate.
"You manage to keep ilpht up with tho

modes in tho suburbs, Mis. Plain"
"Yes; when our new cooks como they

alwajs bring tho latest stjles." Detroit
Free Press.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

I oi every million Inhabitants In Russia
there are enilj ten ncwspapeis and Jour-
nals of nil soils

One thousninl vessels cross the Atlan-tl- o

ocean regularly each month and somo
of them twlee a month.

From criminal statistics a German so-
ciologist has deduced th.it propcitylights of all kinds nro respected moro
geiieinlly by tho married than by the
single

Dining tho imposition In Pails next
jenr (here will be ninety-tw- o omnibus
lines und !,() vehicles, performing iS.UQO
Journejs a elny nnd cnpablo of trans-
porting 1.02S.O0O passcngeis.

An Ingenious person tesldlng In Llttla
Rock, Ark., has patented nn Intlatnblo
boat One gets Into It, sits down, fast-en- s

n sheet of rubber about his wulbt
and blows the thing up This done,
nothing tnn sink It.

When a man enters tho United States
sen Ico as a bccond lieutenant of marines
he must expend moro than one-thir- d ot
his first j ear's salary for uniforms. A
second lieutenant cots Jl.GOO u jear, and
the regulation wnrdrobo required costs
JC00.

Tho nvcrago taxation In tho United
State s Is about fS per head Tho taxes In
Franco are til per bend. In Huclnnd,
$10 81; In Holland, 1S,.'.S: In Austria, $s,":
In Denmark, So fit, In Geimany, 5.si, ami
In Helsltim, 5s3.

Ltwther Keller
L!HE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPEi Etc.

lord nndOltloj

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Mercera
.mrraf

Ha 130 Wyoming Avenue,

Our Thirty-fourt- h Year.

D

A GRAND

fiirSsteia
spiuiy

BARGAINS IN EYlEOTfflNG,

Flee Dlamoed,
Rich Jewelry,

Watches of the reliable sort from $2.50
to $150.00. Sterling Silver Wares, Sterling
531ver Novelties, Clocks, Etc. Our prices are
at the bottom. Our guarantee is perfect.

Mill a. Connell'

Christmas

F 0 o

The largest stock to select
lrom of

Writing Desks. Lounges.
DrcslitK Tables. Work Tables.
Toilet Tables. ISnsy Chairs.
Chcval Glasses. Gilt Chairs.
Parlor Cabinets. Inlniel Chairs.
Music Cabinets. Rockers.
Curio Cabinets. Shaving Stands.
Hook Cases. Pcelcstnis.
Waste Baskets. Jareliuicres.

And novelties in

PICTURES.
All marked in plain figures. A

fine selection for early callers.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Wasluucton Ave,

Scranton, Pa.

Heatleg
Stoves,
Rainig,e9

Fmreacef
Ptamblini;

aed
To

o

GUNSTR iz FORSYTE,

M3-32- 7 PENN AVENUE.

The Hyot &

Cornell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lacfaiwaiw AveuiK

18 YOUR
HOUSE VACANT?
W SO,
THY A "FOIl nUNT" AD.
in tiii: tiiiuuni:.onu cunt a woho.

Jewelers,
'smlftlis,

'iiiitp

o o o

Stoee RloSc

CHRISTMAS 1MSENT3

VW -- ' ''

AT TH 05. KELLY'S
FURNITURE STORES

3 1'ranklln Aonuc.
Never before havo wo been nhlo to offer

such a arlety of goods In our lines suit-
able foi presents. Latest deslsn",

llnish, newest covering In parlor
goodie. Pancy rockers and endless variety
of other Roods at lowest prices. Cash
or credit, at

THOS. KELLY'S STORES
131 and 133 Franklin Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeuerai Agent for tbi Wyomtaj

District j

Mining, lllnstlnjr Snortln?, Smolsaleti
unit tiio ltupaiuin Uuonuci.

MIGI EXPLOSIVES.
tulety Fine, Cnpi nnd litplu l3.llooui lot Comidll llaililu,'.soruatjx

AUUNUIU--

TI10S. rOUD, - - .Tlttston
JOHN H SMITH & SON, - Plymouth
W. E. MULLICJAN. Wllke-Uni- n

TT

Rood me?dicinQv
Nation IIumu,

1W7V

NLEY'S

A
General

Cleamfimig
Up

Of all goods bought
for Christmas and
New Year's giving
will take effect

Tims
Week

And your list of
purchases for New
Years Gifts is not
yet completed, we
will help you to do

so by offering you

Very
Special

lodiuicemeetSo

530and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Holiday
0ods

At Reduced Prices.

We the following:

Calendars,
Booklets, Bibles,
Prayer Books.
Gold Pens,
Gold Ink Stands,
Leather Card Cases,
Fountain Pens.
Music Rolls, Pictures,
Pocketbooks, Traveling
Cases, Bill Books, Opera
Bags.

ReyeoldsBros
Office Supplies Our Specialty.

139 Wyoming Ave
HOTKI, JIMtMYN.

D, S. SHANNON.'

M? H jjl w

llwM vfi p1 11 wr

IN THE SOLDIERS' HOMES.

Please Bond mo two bottles of Ripana Tabulca for two pcrsor.a.v Incloscc
find two dollaro

SoLDtnus' Homu, Togus, JIc JOSEPH OODEN.'
August 0, lb!)7.

rieoso senel rao oao bottlo of your Rlpans Tabulos. nnd oblige,
Sni.DiF.iW IIomi:, Norton Heights, Conn. CHARLES GOODELL.
August 0, isur.

Itlpnns Tabules aro n tit.
m. Military Ohio.

August !).

if

have

'

.

PIp.imi 8?nil mo two small pickajea Rijmm Tabulos. finding inclosed teai
;ents iu btaraps in pi) mot i of saimi

National Home, MIlwauLeo Co.. "Wis.
August 9, 1HJ7. CHARLES E. WASHIttJRN.

(

A new ttylo rJwtVl nriMTAtiaM In a impr fwrton (irilhm.t e!j) l now tortile it tarn J
Iruir itirctt-ri- i. mie i girrft ritMlow pnetr null wli.umjii! rnrik.iiuor uuailitiiroiMHStttif. e)nndczr&
If HiwnTtM'euK.ire.HllligoitUjUlM.H'HlllH, U4 1v iiulll toy M,it(Jit)tf foily-rlgh- t C1L to lb IUPAKI UllUlCAl.iDCpiuoubtnetuw lurk-o- ne .ln.-l- u curum itiue liovi-ta- j UI tiowiJtlorUieccnte,


